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a^unt^but m daoje^ of , the
ne&SRTllyli^otjiWonied by 1|^^§|i;deire«B^’o^-tbo ^,,, y' 
ordinary expenditure from the ^ount ••nt^^oned in..:^^ 0'^

The Treasury statement in paragrkph’4 Of th§ir;^j|j^ 
letl^er.ie^to the .effect of our proposal is not

We propoaeft In any case^ to flnd^ the

WP

f.
jf^

I thin:

quite accurate, 
loan chargee within the li^ts of the half and half
principle^and only to keep the receipts and. working 
expenses of 'the loan works outside that principle. Th^v, 
Treasury statement would have the effect of /keeping t^o ■; l 
whole account pf the loan works, including'tWloan 
charts, outside the half and half principle. rqaul

r- /■wo'wid:.'he Ideniical so long as the gross Receipts '^rom the 
l^M works were lese thto, or only equal to, the working 
expenses. ■ But^as soon as the gross receipts exceeds^

r*

the woi^king expenaes^the .Treasury statement of the case 
would he more favourable to the Protectorate. This will

j be seen from the following illustration;-'

charges will be £11,250. We may 
asBume '^fbk'y th^-. sake of slinplictty that the ordinary

% thB loan

aii'd'H^q waking expenses £15,000* 
sr, t^y<!|ropoBal thl'^0,|edltiit'(^t8 would ha|e to find

would also be .ontltoed-to; 
by £2,500',"'nan»;!.r''iialf ., „
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% the iOs£.
oeipta of £C0,000 would first of all be sot off aglirtet
the loan anaiges and the working expenses together, 
namely,£26,250,and the rroteotorate would nave to find 
out of its oidinaiy expenditure the balance,namely, 

.^,260. On these particular figures, therefore, tlie r ro
teotorate would benefit to tne extent of. £2,500 by the 
.Treasury statemait of tiie arrangaaent.

It 13 rather a fine point wnetnur'we should be 
justified in sitr.ply accepting the altei^iative forauis 
proposed by tiie Treasury without calling their attention

i

to *at appears to be an oversiglA on tfieir part. As, 
however,, they show tiy tne wording of the letter tiiat,. 
thereon sid^_the two arrangaaents to be absolutely 

Inedeiqoate and propose their alternative fonmila on this 
basis^I think we auet say aometliing about it,althou(pi 
I do not think we need go eo far as to give them a leeson 
in aritnmetio. 1 would su^geat that we should reply 
that the alternative formula does not appear to Sir

it, *42 ca.--e^
Haroourt to nav^prooisely tne same reeulte as the pro
posal mads by us, but that ns le prepared to accept it 
if the Treasury still express a preference for it.

And add that'he accepts the ooadition made on..'thi9 ' .i 
laat.ipEge of Uieir ie%er vtitli ^■^4;a;,,tp,_tne oontii<geni5(i“ '

below

copy of the'cobreaporldenbe'.ahoiif4\^o,t;0^^^;8pv*-* 
emor for his infonnation. ■ Y: ■■'*
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1911.

Sir,
■J

I have laid before the Lords ComnissionerB of 
Majesty's Treasury Mr., Piddes'-< letter of the 5tli instant j 

(17689/1911)/ further relating to the loan of £250,000 to 
. !■ be made from Imperial funds to the Oovemraent of the East 

Africa Protectorate.
X In reply I am to state thatyshile My Lords regret 

that Mr. Secretary Haroourt doee not sos his way to accept 
in full the proposals contained in tiie letter from tiiis 
Department of the 29th May last''concerning the method of 

' i\- repaying the loan, jl^hey will not further press Their

- suggestions on this occasion.
'K My Lord? assent accordingly to the method of 

repayment recommended in the third paragraph of the letter 
under reply subject to the following modifications.

1^. T^e effect of Mr. Haroourt's proposal as They 
understand it is the same as if the whole of the net receipts 

, , --^rom the loan undertakings over and above the ^unt required 
' ' to meet working eipensee and the loan charge Were adde^ to t)ie

ordinary Protectorate revenue and this amount were equeily
^apportioned.between inorsasi!:ig eocpenditure' pij’tJie one hand •

This altema-' t|^;,reduoin6 ther^ant in aid on the other.
■ ■? > tive formula appears to Their Lordships to be somevdiat

sin^iler in its operation and, if the Secretary of State s'eSs '
no objection. They would suggest its auction. In any event, 

J» Under Sjofetary of State, ^ ’ '
7 4^/;,Colonial Off /

^ ^ f *
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if '£h#iy aaaent 

tp'tbS-artairgeniBni, tha ordiM^rnSniSe a?-any''

year ahouJd ahow . dacreaae baJow that^oj the ^reocfding 
year, the amount of auch deoreaae aba]] be made goad out 
of the aurpJuB eaminga ao far aa they wil] go, and'that 
on]y the balance (if any) thereafter remaining ehal] be 
applied to inoreaaing eipanditure in the mauneb deacribad. 
In other worda !J!y Lorda conaider that the amount of the net

• i

)

earning ahou]d be incJudod in the ordinary revenue of 
the Protectorate before the expenditure ia ca]cu]ated under 
the half and half principle.
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Sir, ■ '•

I directed 'by i.r. Secretary 

, , Har.court .to aekno«ledge tic rectupt of

/^i-lesv . .:

‘I...Just
I

:..iuc)a.s
J .’Anclersoii^ ■( «/ '13

your iett'{glTo;i3U69/41-of tne SttiyJHly
V-dLaafi /•T

•‘arc<H,ri^v-T'- •
I "

relating to Uie loas^ of £250,000.to be '
■.:.riJ' m -■,'t ’ -f

oiaifefrom Imperial funcs to Sie jlo.-jernmeRt

■

:0s.:
of the East Africa Protectorate.

'2. Er Karcourt is glad,',bo learn , .s 

; ^ cords eo^ni ssi

,'Trbasii.ry do-^bt pro^etto'tb^ir"

. *. S|^ea?ion that the n^^reoeipij‘froni"^a

l^^v:ted iiolf

, /.
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""m•f;of iLie loa:i worica, :.nj:;,elj , tjial^'Ui& 
yVfcfV 4.

' •;
/tr ^.Vkept.e 1|. ■r^''-V'

Doming Street,

',, f'b August,:.Q. M-t6

net i- ’• lioirsnijr,
■■- >•

reoe/pts fran^^e loan undortakingjover and ;0t:. 'SI? PERCX CaHQUArJ), K'.C Jt .D.,D.S .0 .,R.E.
-’ V ' Tv l . ••' » ■•<■’

.. 4 MB ^Si ■meet working■'above tn-e'-knount.'
'■'■a ''1: n .

and the ib'eii ciiftlges be added
u S!kC:..i-;'

I _.^^£/XkVexpenses

to the ordinary Protectorate^ revenue_,and 

this amount shall cc equally apportioned b«t?- 

Wween inereasing cxpen liture on the one hand 4*:
S

and reducing tli-e grai.t-in-aid on 'uhe oUicr.

He also accepts tlreir Loriahips’cos.li-

Sir,..WE.',unat 13
;iUer.^6 Aug. I have the honour to trcnn.iit ■,

J to yoi^fo'r your inforrfiation_,,with reference '-s -.. •tiodta. ^ 
1-.: .Juskt 

.r C'.i.uoaB>- 
; J .Aderson .

to my deapatcti of the ^th^July laet^

a cop; of further corrospon enoe/with tlie
5.

TDri ..acaa . Treasury relating to tlie loan of £250,000 

to be msifefroir. I.'..periel funds to Vie^^v-
tion that^^if iiie,p,rdir.a0 revalue oi one year 

aho'ul'i show a decrease below tnat of 'jin prcctd.ng

.darcourt.

emiheht of Uie-EasWA^ca Prqte^oruta
b-. ' d.r

l,h^V6,,eto.,

jyea.rjthe cmsunt of s'jcij decrease al.all ce made 

Ufr out of t^B net rece

loA^ig^BO far as they ^ill go^an?|,^uialf-mly

.tnere^W reqiaining ’aiiqltt'be'

the loa^ wider-

U*e ' • ^ '-4

■l/. < ' :bC:;sbalance, if a..y
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